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INSTALLATION
Mount the two junction blocks in an accessible location. Designate one for battery junction, and one for ignition junction.

4 Position Connector  - Plug this connector into the 4 position connector on the fuse panel. Route wires to locations listed, and as shown on sheet 1.

RED BATTERY Using the supplied terminal A and large rubber sleeve, route to battery junction block, cut to length and install.
PINK IGNITION Using the supplied terminal B and small rubber sleeve, route to ignition junction  block, cut to length and install.
BROWN ACCESSORY Using the supplied terminal A and large rubber sleeve, route to ignition junction block, cut to length and install.

If your ignition switch has an "ACCESSORY" location, do not connect this wire to the ignition junction block.
Instead, route to ignition switch and connect to accessory location using terminal C and connector E.

BLACK GROUND Using the supplied terminal B, route to a good chassis ground, cut to length and install.

LOOSE WIRES

RED w/ BROWN fuse wire BATTERY - STARTER Connect to the battery stud on starter solenoid, route this wire to the battery junction
block, cut to length, and install the supplied terminal A and large rubber sleeve.

RED BATTERY - IGNITION SWITCH Connect the ring terminal end of wire to the battery junction block and rou te the other end to
the ignition switch. Using the supplied terminal C, and connector E, install on ignition switch
location 30 (battery).

PURPLE STARTER FEED Connect the end with the connector onto the starter solenoid, location 50 (Start). Route wire to
the ignition switch. Using the supplied terminal C, and connector E, install on ignition switch
location 50 (Start).

PINK IGNITION SWITCH FEED Connect the end with the ring onto the ignition junction block. Route wire to the ignition switch.
(large gauge) Using the supplied terminal C, and connector E, plug on ignition switch location 15/54  (Ign)

PINK COIL FEED Connect the ring terminal end to the ignition junction block and route wire to the ignition coil.
(small gauge) Install terminal D and connector E and plug onto coil, location 15.
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